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Vice President

W. B. SCOTT, Cashier
--

you can buy nny- CtftCl thing you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry (Joods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
.If you buy your" Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

The

Kenna Bank&,TrustG
OF KENNA, N. M.

r

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

ZCenna dumber
you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Y'our girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
MmCU FOR POLH'ATION.
all, and would you cry and bawl K::roiT of the Condition- - of tub
02839
.strength
have
enough
you
When
Marry when the year is new,
KICNNA BANK & TRUST CO.,
Department of the Interior, tT. S.
I
fight,
all
may
to
and
win, after
Always loving kind and true.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
of Kenna, New Mexico,
Dallas News Staff Poet.
When February birda do mate,
Mexico, December 15, J910.
At the close of business Dec. 31st
Notice is hereby given that James
You may wed, nor dread your
WHEN TO MARRY.

fate.
If you wed when March winds
blow,

-

.

both you'll
know.
can,
Marry. in April wbeir
Joy for maiden and for man.
Marry in the month of May,
You will surely rue the day.
Marry when June roses blow,
Over land and sea you'll go.
Those who in July do wed,
Must labor always for their

Joy and sorrow

j-o-

u

bread.
Whoever wed in August be,
Many a change are sure to see.
Marry in September's shine,
Your living will be be rich and
fine.

If in October you do marry'

Love will come, but riches tarry.
If you wed in bleak November,
Only joy will come remember.
When December snows fall fast,
Marry, and true love will last.
Home Notes.
.
CHEER UP OLD MAN!

These days of work ai d worry
seem to have affected men
So that they've dropped from
where they stood, and can't got
back again;
And everywhere you see the
signs of modern wear and tear

The Olncy Oracle says: "At an
evening party in the north part of
town recently up came the question, 'does the wearing of lints
i' Trtrr-rn-- ;
make men
dies contended tint it did. Jim'
Dennis, who was present, said:
'Not hats, ladies, but shirts. You
have noticed that a man takes off
his shirt over his head, thereby
dragging his hair out by t he roots,
' Here the
whereas a woman
lights went out."
To this the State Press man in
the Dallas News responds;
Monsieur! What a
"Merci,
hapiness that the lights went out.
If the lights hadn't possible the
ladies would. But toll us more
about Jim Dennis, Is he a masculine Maloprop or just a chattering cut up? Does he customarily
I
sparkle that way in company
he invited to all the conversaziones, or does ho merely butt in. to
the confusion of the modest folk
present? However, we did not ex
pect to speculate at such length up
on the personality of Jim Dennis.
Our original intention was t suggest that there may be a good deal
of truth in what he said about hair
and shirts. Still if it comes to a
question of doing without a shirt
most of us
or going
will certainly elect to follow the
precedents laid down by our forefathers. The shi"t is mighty and
will prevail.''
bald-head-

The stooping Bhoulders, haggard
the lost or scanty hair,
And in the heart one feels a
pang when such wrecks are are
displayed.
While upward goes the thought,
"Oh, Lord, are these the men You
eyes

made"
Why should our shoulders bend
beneath a load of sordid care?
Why cannot men stand straight
and emile upon a future fair i
Real troubles come, be sure, but
utter wrecks must lo
The men who shrink from troub
lea that they only think they see.
Cheer up, old man; brace up
and grin. It's not so bad as that.
Why, courage in a man should
have more lives than any cat!
You're only partly licked thats
.

i

Resources.
Loans
Realestate, Furniture

'
Fixture- s& due from banks,

ed

d,

f Elida, New Mexico, who on
Kcall,
December 12, 1905, made II. E. Serial
No. 02839, for S. E.
Sec. 6, Twp.
South, Ranee 30 East, X. M P. Meridian,
18,519.88 has filed notice of intention to make
Finfs! Five-yeProof, to eiitablishclalm
to
tha Ittjid iftWvo"rtesc fi'je;l, before '
3,"639.89

'

Cieh

-

Total,

V. S. Commissioner,
office- - In Kenna New Mexico,
on the 13th clay of February, 1911.

3S467.97

Claimant names as witnesses:

Register.

18,545.56

-

-

notice von nmir.Tiox

A 61.':'

.

No. (.!',!'..

Department cf the Interior, U. S.
Land Office r.t Ro3veil, Ne.v Mexico,

I hereby certify tnat the above
is a

true and correct statement.

Jiiminry 9. 1911.
Notice Isliereliy niven tlmt Minimis Koerlif,
N.
M..
of Klhlns
wlio on July 1, I'.m, made U.K.
Serial No. Hale:!, for S. V.
Twp.
Se.
; S, J.'nnirc SK
N. M. P. Jr.. litis Hied notice of
(
Ion
Kino
to mn!:e
inter.'
oiimiutniion 1'roef to

Scott,

W. B.

Cashier.

NOTICE

establish claim to the land above described, before H. V. Lively, r. s. Commissioner, in liis office at Klkins, New

ri

HI K ATIOX.
FOR
Non Coal Land.

No.

Mexieo,

017620

on the istli day of IYlminry,

John Hal), C harles Hull nnrt
F. Carroll, all of Kihins, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,

L. T.ove.

1910.

F.oslster.
Ed K.
Warye, of Klkins, M . M , who on April
NOTICE FOR 11 BLICAT'OX.
22, 1909, made H. K. No., Serial 017620,
No. ::: i.
Dopni'mcr.t of iho Inteitnr. TT. S, Land
for NE14, Section S, Twp 7 South,
N. M. Jiai. 9 Mill.
Range 28 East New .Mexico Principal OffliM! nt
Il.e.ije
'
l! at John ('.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention Uoalni-'M- . ofisICenr.n. K. Vtivun
..
l:n,in Ainrust T,
to
Proof,
j ma'.io Final Commutation
hlen, made Horr.rsiead l.eli v Soifnl Ni. (..",! I.
establish claim to the hind above dos for Lolhi; & See. f. i d N. i N W H Sec. T.
(i
ciibed, before H. P. Lively, W. S. Commis T p. S, l!:ni.e ."J r, N "I. V. Meridinn. lias
lo u i'lce Tirrtl
N M.
on liied r.otiee of iuu ni
si hilt, in his office at El
Piool lo r;.i;i!ilisli clnitii lo the land
19
.
i
of
January,
t!i? 21st day
W, I), ( linncey, U.S
ntiore desei ihcd,
in i:, eU:ce. at IC(?nna.
N. M,
Claimant names as witnesses.
li day l.vi'i u:ry. It'll.
on the
Oscar 15. Morrison,
William 1). Smith,
C'luiinani nunies lis witnesses:
tJcorfre W. Rice, and William M. Kelley, fireen Hienias. Jim r.ieArlhur. I'.d llicl urd
and Chiiil.-- Siil!n an, uliof Kenna, N. M.
all of Klkins, N. M.
T. C. T1LLOTSON,
T. C. TiLLOTSOX,
Notice Is hereby given that

.

l.cic-l'.v-
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Coiunjl-,sioee-
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Register.

Register.

Deep Mystery
'I want to thank vou from
the bottom of my heart," wrote
C. B. Iiader, of Lewisburg, W.
Va.. "for the wonderful doulik
benefit I got from Electric Bit
ters, in curing me or uotn u w.
vero case of stomach trowbl
and of rheumatism, from which
I had been almost a helpk'so suf
ferer for ten eais. It euiti't
my case as though made just
forme." lor dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, and to rid tin
system of kidnev poisons that
causo rheumatism, Electric Bit
ters has no equal. Try them.
Every bottlo is guaranteed 10
atisty. Only 50c, at all druggists
Solves

llilt.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Department of the Interior, IT. S. Earl
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Oct Jo!m
21,

Chancey,

D.

at his

Willie S. Mart, Joe K. Powell, Walter A.
15,000.00 Bradley and Edmon M. Carpenter, all of
1,Cl'2,9G Elida, New Mexico.
299 45
ARTIR-E. Cl'RREN,

Capital Stock
Surplus & profits,
Cashier's checks Deposits,

Total,

V.

UUSOS.TO

LlAMUTIES.

?

bald-heade-

A.

1910.

THE SHIRT HABIT.

A

NOTICE FO!f
No. eiisirv.
Drpni tment of C'e Inlerini', V.
I and Office rt Roswcll. N. M.
Jutniary t. iaii.
NotUe Is !urcby p. ven that
VAl.Ti:it A. tllUNH N. i f Klirtit. N. M..
n ude Ik niesirnd
ivho, en 1'ehiutiry u I'ji
Kniry No. llcfe. Sri !n 11 1'.,; r. fer NW ii of
See i:i, Tv. p. 0 S. llart e :e 10. N. M. I. M.,1mih
filed noiico cl' !m ."nt'i.ti to mahe Fin:il
Coninnitation Piour, to e.'t'.iiilis'a claim
I
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;.o land above described, before W. 1).
t'hancey, V. j;. C'uinniis iicner, at bis
office in Kenna, N. M., on the IStli

day of

.

1U1

1.

Claimant names as
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John
John

w!'.

ne?ses:

V. Smiili. Jik: t;lnch. V.'nlicr Smiili
E. V.'iiilta'.ier. nil of Kinln. N. M.

i

T. C. TILLOTSOX,

Register.
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"Neither my sister nor myself might be ii 'ir.g
if it
and Pub'i bad not been for 'Or King's New
to-da- y,

V

T, COWOILL, Editor
Local Editor.

MRS. CGWGiLL

Discovery,"
writes A 1). McDonald, of Fayetle' elle. N. C,
I'DCLISUHD WEEKLY.
R. F. I). No. 8, "forwi buth had
frightful coughs lint 110, other
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Ken- remedy could help.
We vveie
na, New Mexico, Tost Office, m second
my
told
had
sister
consumption.
Class Mail Matter.
She was very weak, and had
imdi-cin- e
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, night swtals, but your
completely cured iu both.
In Advance.
It's the lust I ever used or heard
For roio lungs coughs,
Advertising listen Vodi Known on Application of."
colds, hemorrhage,
lugrippe,
,
COXCfi li XI XO S MALLEK
asthma, hay
croup,
FA11M. AK10A.
whooping cough all bronchial
Trial
We do not know Unit ic I i troubles it's supreme.
50
bottle
cts
at
and
free.
1.00
to cut down tho amount of land
all druggists.
required to bj
undu' culii
320
a
on
vation
a:re tract has
yet bean introduced, but lliat
How's This?
much a bill should pass no one
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for snf
mm of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail's
,
who is familiar with condition.-i- Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned,
have known F. J. t'hi'ney
New Mexico will diy. We for the Inlust years, and believe him perfectly honorable
all buslnem transactions and financially
out any obligations made by his arm.
have as fine a grazing cour.hy able to carry Waldino,
Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Dmwlsts, Toledo, O.
i
as there
anywhere on l!.e dlrertly
trail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tlie
Trrtllmonlnls sent free. Trice 75 cents per
globe, at le:i.',f as far as li e sLle system.
buttle. Sold by all Ilrucclats.
Take Hall's Family I'll's for const lpatt"n.
nu-n- t
is applied to southeastern
New Mexico a;id wo need tho
'Much-n-wanoand on Mongnus on our !320 a. faims mote day night following the "White
tban we need t lie crops
Folks" met at the new building
could grow c.n more than forty ind "rrippjd the light fanlacls
acres of our individual claims.. toe," to tin vio'in's thrilling
We do not believe that cop music. Wo are (old that this
raising for m u k"t c tn be madi occasion was also "Heap wano."
building
to pay here no well as stock Now, we conclude, the
complete
and
full
a
had
has
rai-in- g
0:1 a small sale.
With
aril will be
the mild winters we have forever immune to "hantf" and
enough forage can bs raised on hobgoblins. Our agent, operatthirty. or f irty acres to winter ors and clicking machines will
all the stock we can raise on the hereafter he in undisputed posremainder of a 0 acre claim, session, and Up your hat, Mr.
Drummer, when you conw? .to
and when tho TTjverhiant reKenna, for we've sho' got a de
quires us to break out 80 acres pot, and you don't hav to get
and cultivate it, is making a .iff anv more at the Seel ion
demand that is against tho bsst. house or the Cattle yards not
if you've paid your fare.
interest of tin
I

fov-.-r-

1

p-i-

1

It E A D Y
C.italog of Seeds
Catalog of
Supplier.
1911 Catalog of Poultry Supplies
1911 Catalog of rianet Jr.
(la; den To .Is
1911 Catalog of Fiuit Trees
ROSWELL SEED CO.
Poswell N. M.
N O W

Saves Two Lives

1 llG Kenna Record
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1911
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Bee-Keepe-

THE

JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock re
paired; when you want a
Wedding King, an Engagement Ping---an- )
thing in
the line of Jewelry when
you need glas&es, i r want
your eytsignt tesieii re
member Zink the Jeweler

w. o. w.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
urday evenings in each month,
::
.:
::
and Optician
All members ore expected li
G. W. ZINK,
come "int,
aiii an visitnip
N. M.
Sovereigns are cordially invited Roswell,
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

An

W. T.

house-warmin-

g"

3--

Cowgill,

Airaelcr Jt Miser'n 111 pnite, 1911, SEED
CATALCO hns Just been received.
'I he Lllhoifrnph outer Is n work of nrt, end
nnd tho 114 pnires me full of information
to the ltANCllEft oi GAI'.ri'.NKR. nr.il

Inm.1-ite.ule-

r.

Stock raising on a small scale is
the best, easiest and most prof
plan we can adopt and
carry out. and we need all tht
grass our claims will afford,
outside of just enough cultival-- e
l ground to raise our feed, and
t'.ie sooner crongress is brought
to seo our requirements ihe
better will bo tho homesteader's
prospects for ultimate success.
We hope the bill will pass and
that forty acres will be the
limit we are required to cultivate, And if crongivss would
go still further an.l increase the
honiesteidto & section instead
of 320 this
become a fino
slock Vaiseing country it deed,
and wo would have homes
worth making. Many of our
settlers have wiiten appeals
along this line to vaiious con
gressmen, and others should
follow the lead and do it right
awav.

NOTARY PUBLIC
should do and stop at that; last
year v.c planted neai ly a hun
dred acres to tiee seed. The
season was k d y the seed fail- to s rout, and the effort went
for naught ; but we are hot a
quitter. This spiing we will
plant, the field again. We are
planting in rows wide apait, so
as lo destroy as little grass at
..I uniu n develops wnat
ossioie
the tree venture pans out, but
we have great faith in the ulti- mate success of our nroitct.
We do not expect that every- -

i.i.iii

irulv-f-lK- n

will

n.ilnnth

Up-to-da- te

Seed Catalog

15

,"

N K

I

particularly lo l In fceulr.nr.
If you nine not recelveil their CntaloK be
sure to send for ii nt rr.ee. It is is ulso interesting lo the I'miltiy Flintier.
TWENTY PACKS lire fevoted to the description of retail nn Iccubntois and Uiood-ers- .
and everything pertnininif to successful
Poultry rnlsirir. Wiitefoiit.

AGGELER

MUSfER'S SttdCo
Mnin
Antrelos,
St.. Los

Blacksmith Shop
Reopened.

i.i

nnr

A.
113-1-

Tlie patrons Of II. E. While,
and others, will please take no
tice that I have rconened lnvfather's blacksmith shop, and
am read v to do your work. I
will try to please you, and will
.1
maKe
reasonaoie pne s

)'"specuuuy
it
j

1

I

iu

.

-

yturs,
White.

Alvln- - C.

wltvfe

of experimental tree iilanUng on
SOTIfE FOK ITBIJCATIOX.
a large scale, hut we believo evNon coal land.
to
ery claim holder ought
make
No. CSJIll.
an effort of some kind this vein Dopaitment of the Interior, V. S.
Mexico,
to start an orcharo and to grow Land Offke at Roswell, Now 53.
1910,
December
D:DN'T KNOW WHERE HE WENT.
some shade trees; Let each ono Notice is hereby iriven tbnt Kobertr L,
One of the queer epitaphs' in follow his own plan, and later Ph,1,"8 of nonter
on Deo'
the graveyard of Old St- Paul's we can follow the lead of those Xii. ihiu. miiue nomcMcnu enii y er. xo. in
Itnnge 36 E.,
for s.KS,H fee. X.. Two.
lrgima,
church at Northfork,
N. M Pi Meridian .
tain
at
mott
who
success
reads:
has filed notice of Intention to
"Behold tho grave, how low I
make Final Commutation Proof, to os- lie! As you are now so once
tn thn land above da- tnbllHh
Old Soldier Tortured
was I. As I am now, so must
scribed before Iteictsi ert Receiver U.S. Land
For years I Suffered llll.k peak Office, in ilielroft'ce. nt noswell. New Mexico.
you be,
ion.
Then be prpared to follow able torture from indigestion, on the vindny of
Claimant names as witnesses:
constipation
and
liver
trouble,'
mi.
O, K!mbroii.h, M. Hurvey Kimlirough.
It is said that during the Civi wrote A. K. Smith, a war vet Ernest
nnd Itcese P. Boh en., of liunuer Lake, N. M..
war a soldier was responsible for eran at Erie, Pa., "hut Dr. nnd John Heal, of Poi tales. N. M.
scratching on the tomb with his King's New Life Pills fixed me
T. C. TILLOTSON,
all right. They're simply great ''
saber the additional lines;
Register.
"To follow you I am not bent Try them for any stomach, liv
Until I know which way you er or kidney trouble Iron bin.
Only tracts, at all drugg'ste.
went."
S

w.o-il-

OUR

DEPOT

"DEDICATED."

Not exactly a dedication,

but

PLANT

In our opinion iheie is lit th
ing that is needed more in this
country to make it attractive
and homelike than trees. Trees
for shade, and trees to brcal
the monotony of tho vast ex
nanso of praiiie range that sur
rounds us, and ii uninteresting
in its continual sameness.
So far, tree growing has not
been encoui aging. Drouth, rub
bits, gophers and loose stock al
sooni to have been in a combine
to tlefeat our efforts. But we
must overcome all obstacles in
some way, and beautify oui
farms with vhaile-- t rees, groves
and orchards
The writer is not one of those

an adaptation. Tho depot at
Keniui has been Mexicauized
ny sociali
aimi rtmei icamzi
f unci ions, aod is, wo presume,
ready to l turned over to tht
railroad people for bu iness purposes. Liist. Saturday night tin
members of he Mexican extra
work gang tl.at bus been mak
ing the "ill" around the depot,
and their wivei and daughte
held a "Mexivano Fandango"
in the building, reported lo be preach
-

I

i
i

TREE SEED.

non-nraclici-

BE READY

iov near,
cept

f SPECIAL OFFER:

IN A MINUTE.

i in rea iv,

w BnnlncM. A trial will
tm fculH
Aldmake
you our peruiaucut custoiuer.
Prl7.2 Collection

an ex

just pinning on my hat.
low does it look that
0
should I have ir turned like that?
Oh dear where have my hatpins
gone? I put them here I know
look underneath the dretser,
I tumble so.
dear; thev rol'
Why here the ,a illright oh.
wait! where is my chopping
bag? I have lo find it, help me
quick; l need my power-raaiiu us iiisioe it neie it is
now I'm through at last. Look
at my skiit does it hang right?
w-iv- ?

11

Bwrl..
ta Sp- -l f Trls

tho finest

s

T

"uhl'!."!.

splsnital
MhIU

HUAUANTEKU

Write

1

ol. s

:

n

tii Yttnetii-- s in ftll.

TO PLtAhK.

Mention thl Paper.

to-da- y;

SEND 10 CENTS

to cortr poflU? uid paeklrr and rocekv tbl TlaftVl
collMuga or Heat puAipaid, torinr wnu nr
'l

lHtrHctlvsj nMuuiui
C1U sUl

UKUI

UM

Mil

irei OI hStWI,riant

JCAs VUKUM

H.W. Cuckbes.

iiMkt
H

1 ItCVsV,

im Ma,cS0,iVlL

Mill HIM

!

I

I

I

g,

that ihik is ruiley
O l, deir, my perfumo is all
gone, nine mo lift cut ll e top

a

fat-t- .

and its all gone; what shall I dot
I neod.xl jut a drop
Woll now
I'm through Oh, look at me! I
know my skirt's too high, but
theonsts who let it go oh, wait, I have to
to others what they t'll tho pup good-by- e

Succeed when everything else fafla.
In nervous proatratioa and fcmule
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNCY, LIVCR AND
STOMACH TttCUELC
it is the best medicine ever sold
over a ?ruggitit'e counter. '

4

it

P. T. Bell &Co.,
Q
el

ft

I

Still have a few Dry (Joods. nt Cost
you wish a Blmre in the good things

If

mid below.

Also have n

fiwll

Kenna Tin Shop

k

You Will "Have to Hurry!

n
li

8
b

South side of mi roiul.

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

i

line of groceries. My moto i.:

Buy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

k
e$

ly Done.

Don't Forget The Place.

II

3

Kimmons Bro
South

Kenna Lodge No. 35

of

8

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

0. 0. F.

1.
If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read Meets every
Thursday night.
your Publication Notice careVisiting
members
cordially in
fully when it appears in the
erany
paper, and if there are
vited,
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
rors notify this office promptly
G. J. Fkick, Sec
and they will be corrected.
IF DREAMS WERE TRUE.
Don't wear you shoes with
We had an editorial dream the
holes in the sole. When you other evening.
Thought we
can get them fixed for a small went down lo t lie ptoffiee oiu
r'.m of mmey at li. L. Robin- morning to got the in lil and
sons
Ladies,

don't blister your
fingers trying t) c.iL. with dull
scissors for 15 centi I will make
thnm cut good as new. R. L.
Robinson
BAPTIST SERVICES

Every 2nd Saturday and Sun
day .Sat. 0:30 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. andG:30 P. M.
body cordially invited.
L. L. K lo. Pastor.
Boyd and Hysel Smith, and
their families, are home again,
from Oklahoma. They returned last week, but we failed to
get the item.
W. II. Wood i( turned from
Texas Monday, to make preparations for planting his spring
crops. He made Ibis office ,a
friendly visit yesterday, and we
spent an hour or so swapping

TRUTHS.
Will McComb bought a couple
of windmills at Roswell the first
of tho week, for use at the

ranch .
Miss Stcda Smith returned
from Roswell Wednesday. She
was away several weeks, visiting at the home of Dr. Hamilton and wife.
."W. L. Sears is home again
He returned Tuesday.
"Green B." was here
to make his littlo talk
Wed-liesra-

y,

agains the constitution. Noth-n- g
doing.
Public sentiment
was against him in the matter.

found our box full of iettcii.
chock full and a note from the
postmaster asking us to call for
more letters too many for the
box. And, w hat do you think,
when we began to open those
letters we found thai every one
of them contained a check or a
money ouler, and every one of
them started out: "I htleive
my subscription is out and I enclose," etc. And all day lung
we were kept busy nuking prop
er credits on o ir books and mak
ing out receipts and wearing
the smile that comelh not off.
And the next morning, fellows
who bad a't 'mailed remittance
began to come in and plank
down the coin my, what music
all day long! Tney just kept a- comin'. The assault on our cle
iinquent ht was something terrible; but we never flinched. We
stood our ground doggedly, de- terminee that we would see the
thing through, even if it brought
every nan:e on the u t up t"
date or even put them in ad
vance Took nerve to stand such
a financial onslaught, but wt
stood it all right; And when
the connonading was over, we
couldn't have found a single
uama on the whole list to whom
we could send a ''statement."
It was an awful dream! Makes
us shudder vet!
But if such a terrible filing
should come true there is no better time than rigfc now for it lo
happen. So if you want to test
it
our nerve, sail in, geniiemen:
From a Kansas Weekly.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and a3 such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY&McINTIRE
S4 WASHINGTON. P. C.
REV. IKL HICK'S

lg

ALMA MAT.

1911

The Rev. Irl R. Hick's Almanac for
1011, that guardian angel in a hundred
thousand homes, is now ready. Not
many are now willing to be without
it and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine,
Word and Works." The two are only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac Is
3f)C prepaid.
No home or office should
fall to send for them, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, St. Ijouls
Missouri.

HE PASSED.
Some of the cities havenn ordi
nance requiring every cliaulier
to have a license before inning
a machine. At an examination
this question was
of a would-b- e
among those propounded: "If
you should meet u skittish horse
what would you do?'' One of
the answers to this simple question was, "I would first stop my
;ar; then if the horse continued
kiltish I would stop my engine
if the horse did not become
quiet, I woulJ take my machine
apart and bide the pieces in the
grass." He passed.

jj

R. L. ROEERSON,

jjTbe Barbei
north

61H-

K-

Agent for the rar.liaiulle Steam

Laundry, of Amarilto. Texas
No. 13

Phon.

THOMAS, M. D.

Physician

&.

Surgeon,

KENNA. NEW MEXICO.

i

Carls Promptly Answered.

U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully anc
promptly attended to. Drop in

and see me. Always glad lo
meet friends, and it. is a ple.'.Miie
to give you any infoi niation
within my knowledge.
Office

at

Printing Office Building,

Death n Roaring Fire
Kenna, N- M
may not result from the work
of fiiebugs, but often severe
(OXTKST
0TK E.
5 329
burns are caused that make a
Deiiartiuent of tho Interior, United
prick need for Bucklen's Arni
States Laml Office, Roswell, N. M.,
ca salve, t no quicuesr, sures:
Jan, 9 1911.
cure for burn, wounds, bruises.
A sufidont contest affidavit having
SOME BLANKED FOOL MAY boils, sores. It. subdues inllama been rile J in tills office by William V. C.
lion. It kills pain. It soothe I'arker, of Una, X- M co it stsaut,
ROCK THE BOAT.
and heals. Drives oil' skin erupt-on- .iJaimt Homcsltad l'.ntry o. 7821,
No. 02033, mauVOet. 18, 1906, for
ulcers or piles. Only 2oc. Se'ial
At the ''Jackson Day" celebra
Raii(;e
S. E. M Section 1.
Hon at Baltimore Representative At all druggists.
M. , by David E. Flynt,
N. M.
A. Mithchell Pal ner of Penn
contpstcc, in which it is alleged under
date of Jan. 30, 1909, the said David E
said: "With the start given in
,

NEXT

TIME

I'LL

ADYERTISE.

You'd scarce expect one of my
age in merchandising to engage
and hope to get a paying trade
without tho local paper's aid
And yet I did that very thing; I
opened up a store last spring
this month tli3 sheriff look my
stock and sold it at the auction
block. Don't view mo with a
scornful eye, but only say as I
pass by: "There goes a chump
who used to think he had no i se
for printer's ink." There is a
truth as broad as earth, and bu
siness men should know it's
worth: 'tis simply this: "The
public buyM its goods from those
who advertise." Now pass the
ketchup, please, and say: ''I'll
get in line this very day. I'll
ad. to beat tho very well, I'll
i), that'son the level!"

s,

.,

November."

the

democratic-part-

will sail on to continued
?uccess. unless some damn fool
rocks tlie boat'"
'

Style by Reading McCall't
Magazine end Using KcCail Patterns
McCiTt r:siiDc via

M!CALL'S

Mrs. A. A. Beeman, of

at the homo of W.
Scott and wife, in this city.

is visiting

MAGAZINE

Elidi,

you

B

J J. Garner came up from
Roswell yesterday, on business,
While
and to meet his friends
' ere he made application for a
a leave of absence
Thelittlo rain we had Tuesday
night was nice, but too lighU-not over inch.

you dn.'S
til a moiU'ii'to
expense by keeping
licll

shl-is'.il- y

posted on l)a
fu.jhlons lu

hi Hit

cI:iUm Hid 1ms.

W

Nov Fashion Dcslrns
Al.o
ill ciu-l- l
vnhmblo Infuimnlion
on nil homo and
Only
mtuicr.
boo a your, lurludiiur
a fioo iwitwrn.
gcril'3 Uuliiy ur &ci:d
for lreo sauiplo copy.
McC.U Pall.rms will enable you to make In ynnr
owu lioino. Willi yoiirowii tiunds, rloihinu' l.ir
yourself und cUlldn n vlii U will bo perleet
lu siylo und flu l'rkiv nonu liivlier llmu 13
couu. trend for freo 1'aliuru Cuuilouuc. I
W Will Civ. Yon Fin Praswti for nelllnir
ninonu your IrnHli. Send lorfreo
l'rciiiium t uiulouuo und Cnsli I'rizo Of.'er.
THE HcCAlX

COMPANY,

230 h 249 Weil 37lh St..

I1CW YORK

1

Flynt has not resided upon improved or
cultivated Said land, or any part tlierof for
last past:
more than six months

Paid parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. or. February 24, 1911 before H. VLively, U. S. C'ommissioiM , at his office in
Klkins New Mezico,
he'.il ai 10
And that final hearing i ill
o'clock a. in. on Man It 6 191), before
he Register and Receiver at tiie United
Stales Land office In Roswell, New
i

.Mexico.

having

in

tiled January
affidavit
proper
19.1, set forth facts which show

that

That

said

contestant

9,

a

after due dilligenee personal service
of this notice can not be made, It is
hereby ordered and directed that sucU
notice be given due and proper publication..
T. C. TiU.OTSOX.

Register.

NOTICE TO
County

correspondence

on

matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mi Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Farris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case insy be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Farris is the subject of the item,
and thus Rvoid confMsion of
names and parties.

is one of the-beslocated towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the Sant

ta Fe running Southeast from Amarillo Tex., through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE:
far-fam- ed

New Me XICO

MRS. W. T. COWGILL,

Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,
.50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
- 7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

Local Editor. 122,000

Let wonderful

do your family

WASHWAX

washing; saves

rubbing and saves the clothes;
makes them clean, sweet and
snowy white. WASHWAX is
a new scientific compound that
washes in hot or cold water
without the use of soap.
II
is entirely harmless and different from anything you have
ever used.
Send ten cents
stamps today for regular size
by mail. You will be glad you
tried it. Agent3 wanted to introduce
WASHWAX
everywhere. Address
WASHWAX CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

.

RICH IN MINES.

:

GOLD,
SILVER,
COPPER,

-

,

LEAD,

ZINC,
IRON ORE, and

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
DECEMBER.
Temperature.
Mean maximum,
mean
minimum,
0
mean,
maximum 72; date 10th; mini-ma12;
date 23 Greatest
daily range, 40.
54 2!)

24-8- 2

39-3-

Precipitation.
0
Total,
inches. Greatest in 24 hours. 07; date, 14th.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 1,
clear, 18; partly cloudy' 7;
cloudy, (3.
D. C. Savage,
observer, postoffice address, Boaz,
N .M.

A Population of 326,396
Must be a good country, where so many people pre
fer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNAv

07-10-

There are 3,500 miles of railroad
and '200 miles more under construction. There are fruits of
all kinds large in size, best in
quality, including figs but not
citrus, vegetables of all classes
celery shipped a thousand milos,
aspargus, Mosiila valley edible
onion (excellent tonic for rheumatism or neuralgia,) and all
cereals. Our wheat took first
The Sweet Usee of Adversity.
prize for weight and quality at
You can wear out your old clothes
the World's Fair at Chicago,
You are Dot troubled with visitors
oats
second prize. Now Mexico
You are not persecuted
to stand
sponsor. Begging letter writers will Alfalfa vields fiom thieeto live
let you alone. Irapogtors know It is
useless to try and bleed you. You can
practice temperance. You are not foolishly flattered. You save many a debt
and many a headache. Finally, if you
have a true friend you'll find it out.
Life.

Gladstone's Literary Ambitions.
Gladstone's literary alms never
failed to annoy Sir Robert Peel. That
literature would seduce Gladstone
from politics was hla fear. Lord
Houghton, for instance, related how
he was at Drayton when "Church and
State" reached Sir Robert. Peel hastily turned over the pages and threw the
book on the floor with the exclamation: "That young man will ruin his
fine political career if he persists in
writing trash like this." And on
occasslon he marveled that a
man with a career be'cc? J ' should
want to write book,
an-oth-

crops a year. We have hay and
all farm products, besides the
precfous metals mentioned
In
various localities there are turquoise unexcelled in the world,
garnets by t he peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx petri
fled wood peridots, bicarbonate
of soda, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsum,
ll
and building stones in
varieties and colors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
y
115 weekly, sevei
and numerous monthly and quar
petio-leum.sa-

1

semi-weekl-

terly periodicals,

rjfi

tit

c3

New Mexico has a good system
of public schools as can be
found anywhere. Towns have
from one to eight school buildings, some costing $50,000 or
more. There are 1, 300 teachers
male aud females, about 100,000
pupils; many religious denomina
tions have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(pueblo?) with thousan ,s of
pupils.

What we want to impress oh your mlml about KENNA is this: It is a little new town in a new country that ycu oy ht to live in.
It is in CHAVES
COUNTY, one of the best counties in the state, we have schools and churches,
good water, healthful climate, and we are surrounded by good lands. It is a
fine farming and stock country. You can get you a good homertiere. There
is still good Government Land within 15 to 20 miles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help you to get land. We want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more information write tUs refit.
GET YOUR EYE ON
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